
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting 

September 8, 2015 

In Attendance: Sandy Bollhauer, Brian Mitchell, Chris Isbell, Paul Weis, Jim Schenk, Craig Lintz, Ken 

Schuermann, Abby Katuska 

I. Prayer 

II. Paul motioned for August meeting minutes to be approved, Sandy 2nd 

III. Old Business 

IV. Commissioners Reports 

 Treasurer—Jim emailed out the financial reports prior to the meeting 

 

 Secretary/Technology 

 Chris will post meeting minutes on Sports website 

 Facilities 

 Door Stops need replaced in gym 

 Windows seem fine, might need greased or WD-40-Craig will take care of this & get a cost  

 Maintenance on Backboards-Contract will check on this 

 At some point, will have to determine a system of assigning gym time (fine for upcoming 

basketball season); need single point of contact w/person @ Clark, should be gym 

coordinator 

 Chris Isbell will check on using League Athletics calendar and if it will pull calendars from all 

sports or if you have to manually load it. 

 Concession stand is becoming a dumping ground for misc. equipment, etc. so Craig will 

work on getting a secured area possibly in the loft for teams to store equipment 

 

 Soccer Commissioners  

 Uniforms still out from previous season, shortage on equipment 

 Late registrations again-need to figure something out about this 

 

 Baseball Commissioner 

 Not in attendance 

 Red House-will discuss next meeting 

 Kid Glove- 40 tickets shy of selling out the 400 tickets 

 

 Girls Volleyball Commissioner 

 3 weeks into season; going well 

 Update on non-parishioner approval to play: If student is a parishioner or student at St. 

Mary’s, they can play on a St. Mary’s team, if not, then they cannot play or it needs to be 

approved by Fr. Ken 

 7th/8th grade Rec teams folded 

 Working on plan for tryouts next year 

 3 of 4 committee members are not returning next year so we need to get volunteers 

 XU reached out for students to go watch an XU volleyball game, Brian working on details 

 Damaged nets, file a claim for new nets. $600 approx for new net 

 



 Boys Basketball Commissioner 

 Ken attended new league meeting. Concussion forms completed by all coaches, free online 

 Standard gate fees across the board, $5 per family, $3 Adult, $1 student 6-18, $2 

Grandparents, can charge less if you want, but not more. 

 To compete in tournament, you must be a member of new league or in another archdiocese 

 As far as tourneys go, 3-5 and 6-8 Grade Rec teams are permitted to play in 1 preseason 

tourney, 2 during season and 1 at the end of season 

 Competitive teams in 6-8 grades, no limit in tourney play 

 The league wants everything for Boys basketball finalized by Mid Oct 

 Girls-3 weeks after that 

 Still need a couple of coaches 

 New coaches shirts to compliment new uniforms 

 Evaluations early to mid October 

 Girls evaluations 1st week of November 

 May make some rule changes for 5th grade but nothing confirmed yet 

 Practice starts early Nov, season starts early Dec 

 6th Grade coach: Michael Rait; 7th grade- Ken Coyne, 8th grade- Mike Milo 

 Ken received approval for boys basketball tourney at Purcell-$350 per day. He will get 

details for the group for next meeting 

 

 Girls Basketball Commissioner 

 Chris is still up in the air whether or not to host a girls tournament, it’s a lot of work and not a 

big money maker. One idea is to have a tourney over the holidays, will discuss with Kent 

 Coaches- 6th grade A Team: Abby Franklin, B team-goals is to find a non-parent coach 

  7th grade Rec Team-Parent coaches b/c its not competitive  team, John Kaiser and Howard 

Miller agreed to coach if allowed 

 8th grade-has a couple of coaches in mind 

 Still working on getting a trainer for sometime in November 

 

 Football Commissioner—no report 

 

V.  President/Misc Info 

 Virtus training-See Beth Mock for times/places 

 Grandparent membership-group approved to keep cost at $35 

 Regarding late payment for sports-tabled discussion until next meeting, we should require a 

credit card and not accept checks, that way payment is collected. 

 Designated section of weekly church bulletin for SMAC news—Sandy to check with Connie on 

this 

 HP Art Show—Oct 4-- very little discussion on this, we still do not have a coordinator, will have 

to figure out what to do 

 Budget—If anyone has anything to add to budget, get it to Jim Schenk so he can add for next 

year 

 Matt Berlage addressed the Board: Matt is the St. Mary’s Golf Outing Coordinator and wanted to 

know we needed money for, from proceeds of the outing. Some ideas were upgrade the sound 

system in the gym, or new score table.  Will also need a new Coordinator down the road, 

possibly SMAC? 

 FALL SPORTS MASS DATE YET TO BE DETERMINED 

 



VI. Next Meeting October 13 

VII. Meeting Adjourned 


